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THE LOVE AFFAIR OF-
LEFTENANT SARTAIN

II TMr Hi "Kfrrl In St lnul lt rullf1-
'AiiT

!

I iuxnr.Tiis I.OCKUT.-

On

.
> ( a Ic.-ue In thr o b. tllns times1
1 rs iilr to be marrknI-

ILII

"
" do 5011 ant to get avay ? '
1 J ( the rcRiilsr coaeli it en ( line nml not

cronikil , In tlic morning , sli. "
Colonel Oaltcanip Ic-aiinl hark In his flialr-

nn'l looked At tlio jouiiK'ter In front of lilin-

"So jou'ro gains to be inarrlwl ? I n t

jour country bride biimigli toi' joil no-

vftli
>

an enemy artosa the riotiile-r anil on

the fcnst"-
"I Icno My country , sir , " Hie jotinu f ol-

dler

-

returned.-

"Hut
.

> our .nfrcctttina are cllUileel ' The

older man lauslteJ
fur ao. If Qll v.lll , sir ; but I f rl that 1

can Icno tvlco and Mill > well "

"lie It so , and KUOI ! lucfc to > ou , Icftenctit-
The roloncl stopped the jotins man fatnll-

.S.rly

.
on the -shoulder and (strode from ( he-

io' m He HKed Sirtaln , but he could not
liclp icsrettlnj ; that the je ns' lct thought
mi httlo of hit tailing as to look for n-

lenvr nt Btich a tijlng monunt , to-

imnj llet'olls hail cotnr thftt ll.c English

viie fc'hliiK "i trnubte on the je.isi anil-

Inltei , and tlieiens a Ir.ir that tinrthutn-
'oik!> { might vimrhow be linarted. It

vas a bold sc-lillr-r who axlccd for ubbdlco-

nitil a Hnllet one that got I-

tFii'ilti sat In the room alone It" hnrJlj-

ll ! "d the position ho oecuidcrt at th.it mo-

irrnt
-

On the one- hand ? ie bad nnl > jojftil-
ro'itonijilntiuii of the puipoue of hit ;

on tlu> otlui he foam ! that lie would he-

cijiidemiicil bv ofllcus and HIPII hccauso of-

Mi cuirfco at Mich a time. lie icasonoil-
It out In n ttajs ahft.s ending tth-

n rlmr ton ciinco for himself. Into which
In tntiUy followed the 'potter or loul t.
Then In turn , the doubt was di'polki ! by
the of .1 dear , louml face , llliunlncrt-

ltli liluc L ) .t and ciounedltu us sold n-

nn ntucolc as eut the ( h iniplnln 1Milet-
lia 1 ffcen Ilic face of the- woman lie w.u tei

Mill Hr hi 1 talked It over with Mla-
bith

-

, nrcuins fcntlj with her ni the soft
lirow enntt.ictcd doubtfully OMT the athh.i-
lillltj

-

of an rarlj innrilaKi'
" 1 am a soldier , " he would say , "mid who

Imous when 1 shall bu called joiidtr ? "
Then rluieldeird.-

ould
.

" > ou not lathei be Jin Georyo-

S.irtaln , ovlnK and handvoino jet , anil n-

vlilow. . than Kllrabeth Ocrstcr , hiliothcd-
nnd ? '

AK.IH! dll shuddor. Saitsiln
put his aims around the trim flume of the
tiadcrs daughter r.vd drew her i.lo'.o to
him

"Say 'jri , ' little woi an , ho murmuicd ;

"sij that tomorrow will do 'Ihi'ii
uwa > , with IICAIM a bullet to dodge

and only kls-cs foi matching oidcrs It-

won't bo cow in ill J , thue'll bo no one to
think of It when I roinc batK and KO Into
the field to win my spurs 111 win them ,

ted 11111" nilrabcth , and . be proud of-

jnu ! an I conn1 , without n .su.Uch all sun-

burned
¬

and Louieil with praise , baek to
"* 011

"Ah If > ou would , my soldier' " Elizabeth
murmured. "And > ou will , wont you1"

She placed her jcllow crown on his broad
Bhouldei and dioppcd a teal ofciy joy
Once more did the joung lletitnnant press

the tradei's diUKhtu to his bioast luls-

Ing
!

her Rcntlj In his brawny arms he kissed
her twice full on the mouth , nnd put her
down azaln-

"Tomorrow , then ! " ho cried. "Tomoirow-
It la Oooilloo' "

All of this eame to Saitaln a-3 ho thniiRlit-

It (her. He loolted for warmer from
Colonel Cinltcamp , who had been a watchful
fi lend to him The supeilor was not haish ,

to bo sure , but he was not cordial. Indeed-

.Sartnln
.

was doubtful of the wisdom of the
plan. While1 be sat alone in his chair the
door was opened quietly He would not

"noticed It at all. but for the gust of
cold wind that buddcnly bluw In upon him.
lie looked up-

"Hullo Sartaln ! " the newcomer said ,

rather cheerily.
There was no answer. The joung man

who was closing the door looked over In

the direction of his brother olllcer-
."Hullo

.

, I said , " ho repeated. This time
his tone was not plcasint He looked
darkly from his gray , stcadj ejes.-

"How
.

are > ou , Merrlck ? " Sartaln re-

turned
¬

at length-
."You'ro

.

prettj sour today for a man who's
Kolng to shake us , " Leftenant Merrlck re-

sponded
¬

, with a sort of leei at his com-
panion

¬

"Who told > ou of my leave , sir ? " Sartnln
demanded , rising

" 1 heard It over at the quarters. If It's any
gopd to you to know It's well known "

"D n meddlers ! " Sartaln muttered , turn-
Ing

-
on his heel

Merrlck did not hear clearly. Ho knew
that Sartaln has said something that was
not conventional-

."Repeat
.

that ," he demanded-
."It's

.

of no consequence , Merrlck , " Sar-
taln

¬

returned
"Very well , sir , as 3on like , but I foi

one am glad that no friend of mine Is going
on jour Junket"-

"What do > ou mean , sir'"
"You'ro running off to get married ? "
"I'm to bo mairled tomorrow to Miss

Ccrstcr. "
"The old trader's girl , I presume ? "
"Trader Gerster's only daughter , If you

please "
"Humph ! " Merrlck ejaculated-
.Sartaln

.

was at his side In an Instant-
."What

.

do you mean by such a slighting
suggestion , LcftentuU Mcrrlck ? " ho ex-
claimed

¬

, In a voice that filled the little
room and echoed back and forth w Ithln It-

."Mean
.

! " Merrlck retorted , ' I mean only
the common talk of the post and the village
You are wlso In marrying a rich man's
child and he Is glad of a good riddance
That's what 1 "

He did not finish the sentence when Sar-
taln's

-
hand was at bin throat

"Take It hack every word , or I'll "
The door lieu open and a soldier rushed

In , saluting , A bugle call rang through the
crisp , wintry air. Doth circumstances caused
enrtaln to loosen his grasp upon Merrlek's
throat and the two men glared at each
other ,

"What Is It ? " Sartaln exclaimed to the
Boldler-

."An
.

alarm , sir I don't know what It
all means , but It's to quarters , "

The onlorly rushed from the room ,

Sartaln followed , but a curse from Mvr-

rlck
-

stopped him
"You have Insulted me , kftenant , " ho

Bald , "and now > nii are running awny "
"I'm goliiii to my ilutj , " Sartaln re-

ispondcd
-

"My country first , my sweet-
heart

¬

next , and then , dcmme , jou , sir."
"It will bo booner than jou think , " Me-

rtkk
-

mutteieil an Sartaln closed the door
The ) dishevelled olllcer readjusted his ncLk-
dri'SH

-
and leiaurrl > prcparu ! to respond tu

the alarm 'Ihero was n clatter of horses'
hoofs upon the fiozen ground without , u-

blaru of bugles and the rattling of drums
Merrlck looked out of the window. Sartaln
was hiirolng across the snow toward the
liortua and the men were going In little
llocku toward quarters While) Mcrrlck
looked he saw another figure fur to the left
He wondered what a woman could bo doing
on the reservation at that moment He
forgot the Importance of the occasion as he
watched her , tripping hurriedly along the
path that led through the bit of woods to
the settlement.-

"Kuniiy
.

," he thought "I know of no
woman like ) that hcreahouu"-

Merrlck started for the outer door He
dreaded these ) nlarniK and somehow he
dreaded this one more ) than common ! ) for
U meant a fight by the &hlc of u : .mn he-
elUl not like. He stood for a moment with ! .)

the door. Irresolute , Then ho threw It open
Instinctively , ho jerked his hat from hU-
lii'ad apil bowed A woman a } oung and
beautiful woman with golden locks astra )
one ! her cheeks uglow with the wintry tingle

stood on ( ho step
"Has I.oftenant Sartaln gone out , I beg

to nskf" she murmured
Morrlck'fc expression changed "I elo not

know 1 'HcP.ant Sartnln , " the olllcer addre-
i"Aro ) ou not mistaken In the immej"-

"Mistaken ! When I am to marry with
Llm tomorrow I Indeed not , sir."

Lcftttant Merrlck could not lie again , He

huikily "Of coin-o I know
Silt tainhe said ' HP * p af forward

flic Kill moarcd and lulled bet cloak over
her 03es

Done ! ' she exclaimed. "To the battle ,

do vott think , sir' '
' l.lkely enuufji "
' And I have not seen him to fay goodbj'' "
Merrlck Flipped morn clo e ly to the girl

"Send a 1 Us bme , " he Isiiglird , hinterI-
nglv.

-

.

"You aio not Kcftcnant Snitain's friend
sir I am iilr.ibolli; Otrsloi his betrothed
and he will icscnt an Insult to menn
resent It now "

She fcljppcd Met rick .tciosa the face with
her mUti'iird hand Ihc oillcer flushed
bowed and tinned awuv Mttlo Hllrahcth
pushed open the door nnd started within
She had cone two steps when Merrlck facci'
about

"Como , Miss KHrahith forgive me am
forgot my giossnos This Is no time for
wliked fiellngs 1 was wrong and crave
pardon. Let mo beat some words to jour
lover I will cairv It , kttoi for letter "

Ills new manner was t u vvnrm nnd cor-
illal

-
that little nibabrth turned In xtnlles-

."It
.

was not .1 noiil ! wished to send , " she
nlil "It wns till * '

In her silken mitt she held a small locket ,

fastened to a long chain of gold "It has my-

ph'turc In It. ' Mio went on , with u blush ,

"and he would like It-

ml
'

" he shall Ret it Miss "
'Men lik i etui nnd , taking the bauble In his
hand -"If I tet; to htm befoto a ledcoit bul-

let
¬

dofs. "
He laughed hoarsely and iinnatui.illy Ut-

llp
-

ejcs filled with tears am-
hho walked across the cnhw , back down the
p.tli lu the woods

1'AIIT II. Ml'LUGN. .

It had been a day of matching , although
n HUH- skirmishing 1ml lellcved the mount-
on

-

of the ciiiES-country tiamp of the
"oldlois 'two of the mrn who had cam pec
tin1 nliht Icfoie were out of the tanks for ¬

ever. Half > u du7on had wounds mine 0-
1Uss tiotlblesome. Lof tenant Sarlain
wall ed dovn tluoush the line of small fires
that weie concealed fiom the1 distant view
bv ,i wall of tenting Uls left arm had n-

white1 cloth x lapped aiound It but the
mi mbei was fice to bo annul about at will
The voting lieutenant saluted his snperio.-
ollb

.
or-

."You
.

me feeling bettci , I tiust , " bill]

folonel (laiteamp-
"Thank jou lte" ; the uneasiness that

hail upset mj stomii h Is less imiiltcst HOV.

that my wound is not so painful "
"J feel lint vnui mlsfoituno brlungg to-

me , P.n tain ' the colonel bald "Hut foi
jour Intorpored bvvnul aim my hcait wouh
have eiiitght that lascal's blade. "

Saitnln "inilid gtlmlv-
"lies boiond tliiubtlng now , bit , " he-

sild
Colonel Galteamp took the lofti nant's

hand In his and &ald goodnight. Siilaln
held his chief s hand tightly "Don't saj
goodnight , coloi el not > ct I want to talk
to jou I want to speak of "

"You're not woujing about little JJll a
both , boy ! "

"Indcrd I am sit "
"Tot no good rea'on , I'm suie. "
I have not hid a wotii from the lass In

the three weeks we have bei u iwaj tiotn-
quaitcis sir '

"Hut you have been campaigning , am-
there1 has hern no mill "

"True , but the Gerster trippcis are thick
In tl'cse woods would hive
made one of them reach mo If she "

"Don't say it , boy Little Elizabeth Is

true to jou as true as vour swoti ! to
you todaj She's got the Gerstcr fatccl in-

hei small frame , my word foi It Get to
sleep and jou'll awake with a different
mind If all women were but as good as-

nilabelh' ' "
Sai tain's face was aglou. He grasped his

colonel's hand fiercely-
."I'll

.
sleep well for that sir , " he said

and ho turned back through the line of low
fires that flickered on the snowdampened-
earth. .

ColoneJ Galteamp moved along , alone. lie
heard voices a few rods down one of them
a little louder than the icst nnd apparentlj
Inspired by nn Intoxicant. Another voice
much lower , broke Into the other's some-
what

¬

excited speech. H was an unusinl
thing this late confusion In a camp thai
needed rest , and Colonel Galteamp went
slowly , even curious ! } . forward When ten
feet away from the tent In which the nolsj-
soldlei was talking with the quieter one
the olllcer stopped-

."I'll
.

bhow It to him , trust me for that
teftenant , " the drunken man said With
that ho staggered out and turned'about the
corner of the tent

"Who goes there ? " called Colonel Gait-
camp In the faltering glow of the djlnp
lire the olllcer thought that he recognledn-

i. . Insubordinate private , Mulligan by name
u worthless recruit who gave more trouble
than his services , In ordinary times , were
worth

There was no answer to the colonel's
summons Ho hurried forward and threw
up the ( lap of the tent to catch the owner
of the quieter voice The place was empty

"An odd circumstance " Colonel Galtcamii
murmured "It is worth remembeilng"
Slowly the officer walked to the end of the
line , turning back again tor his own quaiterfi-
Ho pasted the tent of the mvstciluus con-

vcnutlon
-

, noted Its location , looked about It-

eniefully and went on He reached the
spot whcro ho had said goodnight to Sartiln-
He thought of the joung fellow's deferred
marriage , of his gallantry at the front , of
his loyalt } lu the face of disappointment , and
lastly he thought of the fair niliaboth. He
dreamed again of his own youth and mur-
mured

¬

over the name of a woman who had
long parsed out of his life forever Sartaln
should have his leeva when opportunity
offered , thought the wa-rlor. His devotion
to cauiies was of the unswerving kind
that deserved recognition Thus did Colonel
Galteamp allow his mind to wandci free
while he walked along that nlsht path In
the shadow of the cneni } His thoughts
woio away from the sect CP about him
the Incident of the tented conversation had
been forgotten ,

"Who goes there ? " called out a dark
flguic In front

Colonel Galteamp gave the responses and
spoke to the sentry

"Is It jou , sir ? I am glad. "
"Your nerves are not on cdgo this black

night , I'erklns ? " Colonel Galteamp de-

manded
¬

,

"Indeed , jes , " the soldier responded
"Hattllng leave-s affright me , I do believe"-

"I'ew leaves heie-about in the snow , I'er-
klns

¬

It must ho In jour mind "
I'erklns stopped His brow eont.acted-

"It Bounded Ilko someone In dry leaves "
"Or iky snow ? " the colonel added
Perkins looked about nervouslj and nod-

ded
Colonel Gaitcamp passed on. As ho turned

to his own tent he again heard the familiar
drunken voice It seemed nbout three loils-
to the right The ollkcr quickened his steps
In another Instint a voice rang clear above
the ) gentler noises of the camp

"You lie jou hound ! Ihery word Is a-

lie1" It was Surtaln's voice
"Yer an olllcer , It-Helmut" the drunken

VDlco responded "An1 I in Mulligan with
nary man t' vouch fer me honest } Hut It-

Is I saj Httlo 'LUboth It t1 me "
The Bound of rushing feet did nt< drown

the groan that escaped Sartaln's lips , nor
did llcrco commands destroy tl.o clear voice
af the leftenant as iiu called upoi his God
to support him There1 wcs no other word
The only sound that came from the two
men was a short dull report. The } oung-
le'ftenant's great fist had shot out and when
Colonel Galteamp reached hi. protege's side.
Mulligan , the drunkard , lay dead at Sar-
taln's

-
feet , his neck broken. In his hand

ho held a tin ) locket , whose long , slender
chain marked a line line lu the enow-

.I'AHT

.

III-

"MYSOLninil !" UUIKAIiETH MUIiMURHD
Colonel Ualtcamp dlJ not order Leftenant-

Sartalu under arrest Ho took the } ouug-
olllcer with him to hi * tent. Sartaln walked
as u man In a dream , the chain of Elizabeth's
locket eaught to one of his fingers , while
the bauble Itself diaggcd lu the snow. He
fell on a cot In the superior officer's quartcis ,

and there ho moaned like a hurt child-
."Come

.
, sir ! " Colonel GHltcamp com-

manded
¬

, "be a man , sir , and spe ak to me. "
"Cetra > cd ! " shouted Sartalu , fitting up

and atarlnK wildly at the while curtain that
shut out the night on the other lde,

"He calm , slrl" again commanded the
commander ,

lictrajedl" sobbed the joung leftenant ,

uurjlng his face In his hands
"Have jou an > enemy In the camp ? "

Colone-1 Oaltcatnp asked sternly.-
"An

.

cnemj' ' " Lcftcnant Sartaln set-mcd
himself Ills cjcs gave out a new light as-

hl hinds clutched ticrvously nt the chain
niicl locket within them "An enemy > cs ;

jet not such nn cncmj ns this. Tor n long-
time Mcrrlck and I not been on terms ,

sir hut-

liat
", - -

" wns the difficulty' '"
"Onlj a trllle Wo had a discussion one

daj. In which we quarreled. Then he poke >

harshlv to me on the el ty before before we-

en nitft way. I colhred him for It for home-
thlng

-

ho said about about her That was
nil.

"Whj have * I not heard of this ? "
"It wits onlj a trllte , sir. "
"lint jou haven't had reason "
"You don t think that Mcrrlck Godl If 1

thought "
"niioiigh. sir' I command silence'' " The

sllvcrj headed soldier paced up and down In
Ills tent Neither mnn pioke| for n time
Then Snrtaln begged to he allowed to go-

"You will remain here"-
"Pletie , colonel my friend , " the officer

pleidrd pltcousl > , "I would like to walk. "
"Then wnlk here "
Rirtflln'ti only reply was to tutu his fneo

Into the lough bed m.d soh-
"No soldier would do thnt , " grufllj spoke

the- colonel
"I nm weak onh In thK sir , " the young

man nns.uuic.it. "Hut there will bo no more
of It""-

aood. . "
"I will foi get hor. "
"Don't Slip has not forgotten jou "
"Do jnu know nnj thing that vou not

Imparted to me , Colonel Galteamp ? " Sartaln
inquired

"Nothing , RI. "
No other word was spoken The jottnger-

ollloer was stretched out on the cot nnd the
older one piced the ground in silenee. Tor-
a long time there was no sound Then n
crunch of a hcavj foot In the snow outside
took the eominander to the Pap"of the tent
The guard had challenged the newcomei ,

who madu the responses An Instant latci-
a soldier was In Colonel Qaltcamp's pics-
once

"An unknown mnn with a message , who
desires to get Intn the lines , sir. "

"What Is his message' ' "
"He has n private word for I.cftcnant-

aartaln sit "
"Sh ! " whispered the ofilcer. "Not so

loud "
'I he soldier saluted nnd stood In rigid

silence
"Send the' man to me. with a guard "
The soldlei was gone. Firtaln was l > lng-

on the cot. showing no sign of conspions-
nos3

-

Colonel Gnltcamp stepped to his side
and looked Into the jouth's face The lof-
temnt

-
was fast asleep

"The rest will bo good for him , " thought
the co in in a n dcr

Again the ginnl without spoke out n
sharp ehallonge-

In a moment a soldier followed a ftn-
clad trapper's man Into the tent

"You are not Leftenant Sirtaln , sir ," the
stranger sild , saluting

"I am his commanding oluccr. Colonel
Gaitcamp What Is jour message' "

"It Is for Leflcnant Sartaln sir"-
"Hut I am his superior and demand to

know "
"You arc not mj superior , blr. "
"Is the word from little "
Colonel Gniteamp's tones were softer now.

hut one of his words had ma lc In H for the
ears of the sleeping man on the cot behind
Leftenant Partaln opened his eje3-

"The word Is from Miss Ellrabctli , " the
man said

"Then dclher It to me I am Leftenant-
S.irtain's friend and supcrloi offleei You
aie speaking to him when jou speak to me '

F.utaln restrained himself He wanted
to rush upon thu trapper and tear his words
from him , but a better Judgment prevailed

"Miss sends woiil to Leftcmnt-
Saitaln that she will come with two of her
father's men as a Isltor o camp If Lcften-
nnt

-

Sartaln can sit tlic coi.imandct's per-
mission

¬

She alto sends hei Dv.tuie anil
the good news that she Is well. She ha-
longed for n message from the leftenant
since she sent hei locket to him , neirlj one

"moon ago.
"A locket how '" Colonel Gaitcamp

whispered , huskllj-
"I don't know , sir , although my mcmorj

tells me she rambled on something about
giving it to one of the joung Icftenant's
friends "

" name was ' "
The trapper's brows knitted.-
"I

.

don't remember , bir. "
"Was It Herrlclc' "
"No , sir H wab It was Mcrrlck. "
"Hear a mehsago to Mlbs Gnrslcr

that the commander bids her welcome to
our eamp for one day. Eay to her that
we shall boon return to our post "

Colonel Gaitcamp turned to look at Sar-
taln

¬

The leftenant had clewed his cjes
again , fearful lest his commander should
know of his sudden knowledge of the truth

"It Is well that he biceps " murmured the
olllcer "Murder would follow bueh a meb-
sage as that. "

* * * * * * *

In the broad glare of n sunlit winter daj
two strefhg men hilf carried n frail lithe
girl into the friendly eamp of American
soldiers The men gave rousing cheers ,

and Sartaln grasped the golden-haired iilab-
cth and held her elose , while tears tallied
down hla htern features Colonel Gait-
camp looked at the two and walked awa-

"Send
>

Leftenant Sleirlck to mv quai-
ters , " ho commanded nn orderly. When ho
strode away , Sartaln , and Ullzabeth walked
between the tents , his arm about the slen-
der

¬

, coated waist uml hei linnd on the piece
of white muslin that maiked a sword thrust
on her liner's wrist.-

"You
.

nro earning > our spurs for me , my-
soldier'' " she murmured , "So lon have I
waited , and so wearily , for jour coming or

"jour message.
Snitln did not respond. Little Elizabeth

looked up Into his face
"You arc quiet for one so blessed as jou

Your niizahcth anil jour glory come-
together Such a bravo lighter and siteh n
good ought to be happj. And my
locket , toe > you wciir It next jour he-art' "

Sartaln was about to force n reply as he-
pressed the girl closer to his side , but IIH|
words we-ro cheeked by the appe-araneo of
Lieutenant MCI rick from behind the first
tent nliead-

"Oh , It Is jou'' " cried IllUaheth , i mining
forward , "theleftenant who brought my
locket to my soldier for me."

"nilzibeth1"-
Sartiln'B voice rang hard nnd clear The

girl stopped and looked , affrighted , about
:-.

.erMerrlck lifted liln hat.-
"You

.

are mistaken , mndanie , I know of
neither jou nor > our loeltet. "

Snrtaln grasped his sword , while with tils
wounded left arm ho drew ClUabcth to his

Draw Blr ! "
"lint the woman "
"Draw , Blr1-
"Saitaln moved quickly upon his brother

olllecr Merrlek , forced to the bide of the
snow path drew his Hword and took position
Sartaln , holding the trembling girl to his
side , pushed forward like a giant Ho
caught Merrlck'H sword near the hilt and
ncnrly disarmed him There was a thrust ,

a parry , n thrust Merrlek wns on the de-
fensive

¬

Bnrtaln never for an Instant re-
leased

¬

the precious charge at his sldo , but
curried her with him as lightly ns ho cur-
ried

¬

the glittering strcl In his right hum ) .

The battle lasted hut n moment Merrlek
was on bad ground Ills sword flew up and
Surtaln'B point went Into bis heart

"For jou , Kllzabeth'' " Surtaln exclaimed ,

when Merrlck fell upon the snow
"My soldier ! " Ullznheth murmured.

Miss Mary Krench 1'leld Is the gifted
laughtei of the late Uugcne rield. Miss
rield Is the eldest of the children of the
deceased poet , and a sincere student and
admirer of her father's writings. It Is MUg
"le'ld's purpose to pay tribute to the work

of her lamented father by appearing on the
ilatform during1 the coming season , reading
be poems that her father's genius has

given to an admiring world Miss field has
a line figure , la tall and shapely , with a
wealth of blonde hair. and a happy , vneag-
ng

-
manner This bright joung woman IB-

buru to meet with approbation Kvtrybody
will want to see her and hear her for her
other's Hake , uml again for her own-

.Do

.

jou like a dry Champagne ? Try Cook's
mpcrlal Extra Dry ; Its tluvor la uurhakd-

nuil U U perfectly pure.

Ctirreitt Literature

The leading story of the New Bohemian
for August Is called "Two In a Garden , " and
Is from the pen of Leonora Beck. H Is a
striking story of the weakness of human
nature and the strength of human love
H G. Hoblnson tells In n semi-humorous
vein , of "The Backsliding of a Backwoods
Christian , " and incidentally gives some
clever portrnvals of cracker life and char-

acter
¬

In South Tlorlda
The Book Bujcr for August contains ,

among other attractions , a full-page por-

trait
¬

of the famous dramatic critic , William
Winter , accompanied with a brief sketch of
his career.-

A.

.

. paper that will attract considerable nt-

tcntlon
-

on this side of the Atlantic Is Gen-

eral
¬

frauds Walkers contribution , 'The-
Monctni } Question In the United States"
appearing In the cut rent Issue of the Na-

tional
¬

Hcvlcw.-

A
.

surpilslng feature In the August num-
ber

¬

of The Humanitarian Is Andrew Held s
paper , "The Curse of Cobdeiilsm ," which
coming an English source , Is a re-

marknbly powerful niralgninent of HIP
lliltlsh frep trade doctrine Mr. Held be-

lieves the steal phenomena of nntlona
cconomj are about to bo examined In n new
nmnnei , and predicts that if the United
States weie to offer a colossal demonstra-
tion

¬

of ptotcctloii bj a total piohlbltlon of-

Impoits and exports the would soon con-
vcit

-

Great Britain ami the nations to a-

niv science of ceonomj-
NHV BOOKS

"A Hlstoij of Greek Art , " bj r U Tntbell-
la a delightful stud } of the ancient carvings
itl d an hit -U-ire of Gicece and Is Im-

motibelv
-

enhanced bj nn accompaniment o-
fnejllj 20ft photogiavures copied from the
oilglnal works confining himself to
the hlsloiicnl method of treatment HIP
author picseits Ho characlprlstir speci-
men

¬

!, of the finest Glee-It woik that has
been pusTvod to us An entile chaptet is
devoted to art In Uqjpt and Mesopotamia
nml unothct to pichlsloilc art in Greece ,

tints tiaclng it to what Is the ve-tj dawn
of Its exlstem-e Hood , Vincent , Mend-

lllc
-

, I'o-
."An

.

Introduction to the Stuilv of Ameri-
can

¬

Ltteiatuie' bj Prof. Hint del Matthews
Is n work adnilrablj designed to guide , to
supplement and to stimulate the reading of-

Ami i lean nuth&rs and is hence just what
Is wanted for n tgxt-book of lltciaturc In the
school loom The plan of the book la sltlk-
Inglj

-
original , for most of the space Is de-

voted
¬

to comprehensive little biographies of
HIP llftppii greatest and most tcpiesentntive
American writers The work is lounded
out , however , bj four genci.al chapters
which take up other prominent nuthors nnd
discuss the history ami condition of our
llte-ratuie as n whole , and theic H nt the
end of the book a complete clnonologj of
the best American lltctnturo fiom the begin-
ning

¬

clown to 1 ! 9G At the end of each chap-
ter

¬

ntc reading references and a few sug-
gestive

¬

questions lor school use American
Book Company Chicago

'Treneh lialts" Is an essav In compara-
tive

¬

ciltlcism bj' W. C. Browncll In the
fhautnuqiin Heading Circle Literature
teiies In "The Social Instinct" Mr-
Hrownell shows that It is the social In-

stinct
¬

of the Trench people which makes
its ellffei from them as individuals In that
thej Imve little personal life nnd count
manneis moie than chnrnctei Garibetta
told the truth about the French chntnctei
when he said "There .110 no questions but
soc'nl' questions'1 In the chapter on-

"Monlllv ' Mi Brownell contends that
the riinch have a high standaid of moril-
it

-
> , clIITcrlng howeveil , fiindamentallj , fiom-

oui own. H is as sjstematlc us ems Pur-
thci

-
on in the volume Mr Browncll dis-

cusses
¬

"Intelligence,1 n verj excellent
paper , "Sense and Sentiment" "Manncis1-
"Women" "Tho Art Instinct , " "The 1'ro-
vinrlal Spirit" and "Demociacj " with a de-

llghtful bit of sketching entitled "Now-
Yoik After IMrls" The book will be found
full of stimulus nnd "It nnd wisdom In-

piopci proportions. No more attiactive
volume of cssajs has appeared in recent
jears. Floid & . Vine cut. Meadvlllc , Pn-

."Tho
.

Growth of the French Nation" Is a
valuable contribution to the Chautnuqm
Reading Circle literature scries , by Prof-
Gcorgo Huston Adams of Yale university
Thcioarcfew reallj interesting general his
lories of Prance , while there are several
Intensely interesting insluiles of separate
peilods In Flench history , scmo of them re-

cent , as Htcck Perkins' valuable work on the
icgency and the period of Itlcliojlui am

Pi of Adams has written the best
general hlstorj extant , better than Victor
Duruj's excellent bcok and more satlsfnetoij-
to English readers He very carefully and
Intelcbtlnglj descrll es the growth of the
Trench nation out of the lulns of the old
Roman Empire and shows tint the Celtic
influence over the nation was slight , as the
Celtic language and literature disappeared
In the nilxtineof the subsequent races The
Influence of the German conquest In the
lifth centuiy and notblj of the Frank con-
quest

¬

, which introduced to the world the
beginnings of the Trench nation. Is well
detailed The traditional hlstorj of Trance
begins with Louis VI , the first of the Cape-
tlans

-

, and thence the steps toward abso-
lutism

¬

were distinctly marked , the impoi-
tanco

-

of the monarchy Increasing with the
reign of Louis XI , when Trance began to be-

a European power , so strongly to bo felt
under Hcnr} IV Louis XIII and Louis XIV
The picaent hlstorj Is brought up to the
present time and throughout Is interesting
and admlrablj adapted to the use of
students Tlood & Vincent. Meadvllle , Pa-

"White Jacket , or Life In n ManOf-
War" is by many considered to be Herman
Mellvlllo's best Look. His pictures of life
in the forecastle , and his description of
what takes place In the various sections of-

a man-of war arc not only instructive , but
are as captivating as they are tine As
one would expect , withal the discipline and
essential routine of service , the book teems
with stattllng Incidents and accidents , bulle
over with fun , and presents facts foi-
philosopheis. . "pointers" for ethnologists and
fascl'iatim ; reading for ovcrjbodj. Ameri-
can

¬

Piibllsl-c-is' Corpoiatlon Now York
Itendeis of Kleanor Mcrron's "As the Wind

Blows' will not fall to bo Impressed with
the account It of ( lie lives of several
jouiig women of exemplaiy character , also
that of others of the reverse. The male
chaiacters of the book , end there are sev-

eral
¬

, are alike conspicuous for their vlclssl-
tudlnous

-
experiences , nnd It Is both Inter

cstlng and educating to watch them close ! }

The lesson It teaches 13 that while wo can-
not

¬

alwttjs have things to plenso us , "It's
nn 111 wind that hlowt , no one any good , '

nleo that If Indeed , everything is not for
the best , it certainly Is not for the worst
The book Is suggestive and thoughtInspir-
ing

¬

and the Interest of the story Is powerful
and strong Ainerlcin Publishers' Corpora-
tion

¬

, Now York
"Omoo , " bj Hrrbert Melville , now for

the first time Issuud In paper covers , sup-
plies

¬

a sequel to the authors famous
"Tjpce" It necessarily begins where
'Tjpco" concludes , but has no further con-
nection

¬

with the latter work. All that Is
necessary for the ) reader who has not read
Tjpee" Is given In the introduction 'While-

It Is Justb bald of "Tjpce" that the book
Is as valuable , cthnologically as It Is Inter-
esting

¬

to the lovei of the strange and thril-
ling

¬

, the same comment will with equal
veracltj. apply to 'Omoo" Eveij lover of
the strange and true , of travel and adven-
ture

¬

told In classic fiction will appreciate
this book American Publishers' Corpora-
tion

¬

, New York
A strange story Is Julian Hawthorne's

"Lovo Is a Spirit" The hero , Angus Hugh
Strathspey , whoso wife reciprocates his
liatred of her , meets a girl , Yolande , oa an
Island In the tropics , and the two fall In-

love. . Ho conceals from her the fact that
io Is married , and ehe confesses her love-
Leaving her ho struggles with himself
whether he will marry her , knowing It will
be no marriage , and , In revolt at the Idea
tie determines to kill himself He receives
n letter from his wife , written a day or two
icfore- her death , and believes he can marrj-

Yolande Then the memory that he ha
kissed her when he thought ho was a. mar-
ried

¬

man makes him understand he U too
vile After H short Illness he rides toward
Yolandu'e house In order to tell her the
Tilth Hu meets her on horseback , and
Iuxy talk After a few hours the vanishes

and ho realizes that he ha * been talking to-

ler spirit , and that she Is dead The book
doses with Angus cm his knees be.lilc Yo-

audo's
-

body. The itory la cue of Mr llaw-
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iATIIL MOHTGACJI : SALH
, . I'oi the puipcjsei of beenilng the

fellowInu piomlbsoiy notes , executed to J-

II H.ilsej and binlth , Limited , foi and in-

bil'nlf of PeteiH U.ish tompaiij and Colum-
bus

¬

Iugg! > comp inj , to wit. One
dated Miucli 10 IMi , iluo AuiuMt 11 IViij

lei $ lCy"iOJ , eine diiteil Apt II H IS'li , elm
August i1? 1S' 1 , for $ J II1)01 , one dated Apill-
II 1S"G , due August Ju , IS C , foi $1 VilO. , one
diited Apiil 14 1S due Aiiguwt tt 1S1C foi-
J2170M , one elite el April H , 1W- . due Sep-

tember 4 ] ! for $2 100 fil one dated Apill1-
MB due Septembel J 1SIG foi $17 ill C'

one dited April II , lSr-G , due Septembei 0-

ISni foi S-'JOl S7 , one diited Apill 14 1ST.
due Septembei S IS1)) ! , for 2.171s , one dited-
laj 1 lv% , due Scptomliet 10 1ST5 for

{ ' 40I21 , one elated April II , 1S % due Se ] )

temlii i U , I'-l", for $ J 101 .ri. , one , d.ited Apil
14 is% due September H IS'C foi $ J 10'J fi"-

OIIL e'eteil May 1 , l > nr dm Seplcnlier 1"-

IS ifi for 2. 020 , one dated Mn > 1 , l Oii due
September IS , 1MM1 , tot $201601 , one dated
Aluy 1 , ISSfi , due September 21 , lb% , for
11,111 % , one dated May 1 18C. due October
1 ISlfi. for 2.Gn ') , one dated AIuj1 , 11M
duo Oetobei 2 , 1SU5 for }J 200(0( ; one dited
May 1 , IS'lG clue October 5 , IS'ifl foi ? ! ' 77VI[ ,

one dited Mn > 1 , l 'JC , duo Oetoiler 0 , 1S%
foi $1V)1) 11 : one dated June 1" ISUfi due
Octobei 2S , 1S% for J2.1CI 20. one d iti d June
lri 1S % , due Oetobei 29 , IS'Ji ! for $2214 10 , one
il.it-d Jinn15 , IS'tti , due ) Noveinbei ! ISIu-

feii J.'THeTO ; one dated JuneIfi 1S% dm
November 4. lSr 0 , for $2291Vi ; ono dated
June 1" IStfi , due Noveinbei fi , 1KOC for
$1 Mr 77 , one dated June l"i IK'Wi , due No

due Noveinbei 17 , 1 ''iG , for Jl.tilOOO , one
d.ited JIIIIP 27 1S % , duo Noveinbei I'l , ] [ iG

for JLfOOO1 ; . on tbe 2Hth day of July , H9C ,

OeorseI I'eters and Clinton U , rirentone.
partners under the Him inline and Mtylo of
Columbus HUKKV compuiv niul l'ete-r D.inl-
icoinpiny , e-xeeuled .Hid dellviied a chattel
mortKiene to J H Hulse-j & hinith , llmltid ,

III tliei hum of KfJlCQ'fl. upon the folloulliK-
lincrllxd( KoodH and cliatte-n tnnlf All

of n ceitaln Htoek 01 biiBHlesi , puae tnim , su-
rns

-
, eanlase" , Vlili-le-B iia-ies| < , Mr vies ,

vvhlp'e , lobes and mc-rchandlh b-

B.ild
>

Coliinibui liiieuv cninpnny and I'eti-is
> iHh eoiiipnliv in their liriiin u hiiithiMlu -

ated at Kii5-lfilO-lG12 Hariuy Htnet , In the
rity of Oniahii , Count > of Uoiml.iB and
Stnto of NebraHlca which H.ild mortKaK-
ueontalned the coiielltlon that In enm defniilt-
bo made in the payment of the above men-
tloud

-

MOILS 01 In ail } pirt then of , nt the
tlmu limited foi ntich nnjineiit , then all of-

h.lld obllrfntlniiH should become- due , and
then It Hlinulil bu lawful for the Bild J If-

IlalHy & Smith , limited to take mien KOOI |

nnd chntlelH and dlHpo i ) of tin Hume at
public 01 inhale .sale , and out of tin money
ailHlnir from Bitch Bale to paj tin COHI-
Bnt Hc'lllurr ( lie H.uni' and tliei amoiiiu duo
iijion hiild obllBiitlona-

VluicaH , Detatilt has been made In the
liajinint of the IliHt of the above mentloiied
noun , and J U HalHiy Smith , limited
have ilichired all of Hiilil notiH due , and that
llieru Is due J II IIul.My iV Hnilth limited ,

tlicreon $Vi,7 ii T 'J and no Hiilt or proceeding
have bien liustlluted In ICHOVCI the debt
beiured b> the Hiild moilKiiKe , or any pint

thereof , and Mild moitmmi wan tiled for
record In the olllee of the cotintv eleiK of-
DoiiKhiH county , NebiiiMKn , on thu Int duv-
of AllKiiHt ! % ,

Thenfore , Notice IK here by ( 'lven that the
lliiilc IHlk'lHil inortKHKecx sell all of the
nlmvo deherlbid pi OIK its at the blllldlliK
known IIH HiilS-lGlO-li'12 llinney Bluet , In
the lf't > of Omaha Nelnaskii. on
theKth clay of beplembei , 1M 0 at eleven
n'cloek 111 the forenoon of nalel day , at pub-
lic

¬

(.lie to thu hlKhi Bt bidder the re on foi-
utHh and that the pioeeedH then of will bu
applied to the p.i > ment of Hie Hilil niort-

BJJuttd
-

at Omnhn AUKIIH ! 17lh , IS1" !

J II HalHcy s, SMITH Limited ,

lly Uurtlett , U.ililrlceA : Uc-Hord nltor-
ncyn

-
AlSclMlin

CURE YOURSELF !
Jlic'Jor iinniliiral

ill iliurK n , Intluiiiiiiullunii ,
IrrllalloiK ur ulitmtluiiu-
at in ut , u UK nirnil rums.

I'lUllllM , bl | | I.it UftrlU *

MIU or i-oituntm
' "l l '' ." l rilBKl U ,

or uit iii i-lula HrH | i r ,
tiy expnr , nuul.l , for
( I in , ur J liotllo , ttr ,

Circular fciut iai njutiit-

Ihorno's

-

best sugKCBtlns mncli of the hub-

llety
-

eliaractcrUtlc of his father's v.oik
Harper d Ilro , New York Meealh'B
r Te-nnjeon Necly. Ne York "Ilrjan-

nd Bewail , " uy 0. M Slevuns Taper. L'5

Lents
Kconomlo Association St Louln.-

Mo

.

"IIlBtory of Demonetisation , " l> y-

Broubou C. Keelcr. Taper, 1C ctoti.

[WATER ,
Full stenographic report of the discussion ofthe

silver question , which took place at CrcigVon
Theater , Omaha , May 15 , 1896 , was printc-i in-

v The B e after correction of typographical errors by
{ ) each of the principals in the debate.

Copies Moy Still e Had.
** ,< Price 5 Cents.
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Net ) .

Full stenographic report of the discussion of the
silver question , wnich took place at Urbana , August
15th , J896 , was printed in The Bee after correction of

> * ' typographical errors by each of the principals in the de-

bate.
¬

. Four newspaper pages of large clear typs.

COPIES MAY STILL BE HAD.

Two copies for 5 rents ; 12 copies for 25 cents ; J 00
copies for 2. Special rates for larger quantities.
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